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FaMishnl n e r?  Frida? ■ ■  the Janraal huildiar, 
Judith Ca». Uearher canaty. Maataaa.

•ahacrittiaa rate. fc'.OP a year ia adraarr; ather- 
wise fe.5fl.

V«nr y adeertiaiaa rate. 20 teats aa iach. Shart 
tiaie rate. À5 ceaL< aa iarh each iasertiaa.

Catered aa aecaad<laa» natter, December 11,1<M. 
at the iwatoffice at Judith Ca», Mootaaa. uader 
the Act a f March 3.117*.

Jadttb Sap, Meagher canaty, Maataaa, la* 
catad la tbe ccatcr af tbc largaat aad asst 
prallflc winter wheat rcglaa la the we rid, ia 
aa the Great Narthera aad Milwaakee rail* 
vaada, 1193 allaa waat af St. Paal, 175 alla» 
aaataf Helena, the atate capital, aad 241 
aartbwMt af Butte, the g r« t« t alalag caap 
aa earth; 120 a l l«  «a t af Qreat Falla, tbe 
Plttaharg af tbe w«t; 114 a il«  w «t af til* 
Alga, the aagar beet cltv; aad IBM a l l«  eaat 
af Seattle, the key tathe Orient. i

TREMENDOUS DRAIN.
The report of the Canadian immi

gration department, just issued fur
nishes further food for thought for 
loyal Americana. T h a statistics 
compiled from government recorda 
eollected at the entry pointa along 
the boundary prove that the Ameri
can aettlere who crossed into Canada 
between April and October took with 
them an average in currency of gl,- 
638.00 euch. These records prove 
that with the emmigration from the 
United States to Canada during the 
past summer went fI.13,nun,000.00 

in cold cash. This is not a state
ment, an estimate, a bap-hazard 
guess—it is a cold-blooded truth and 
if it errs in any way the error lias in 
the direction of under, rather than 
over, figuring. It is safe to believe 
that at least a percentage of emi
grants from this country crossed the 
border,as settlers, without being ac
counted for. Itesides the one hutid- 
red-and-fifty- million dollars that 
went into the northern country we 
must also consider the personal pro
perty that accompanied these people, 
trainloads of horses, cattle, hogs, 
sheep ami poultry— truinloads of 
farm machinery, implements and ve
hicles— trainloiulB of furniture, house
hold effects and merchandise— easily 
equaling the amount of cash and 
tuakiug a total amount of wealth to 
leave this country during the past six 
months of over three hundred mil
lions. This is an enormous annual 
drain and prosperous as this country 
is, we are hound to feel it. True we 
are getting immigration from Europe 
at the eastern ports such as New 
York but as Woodrow Wilson said 
when he made that "awful break” 
before he ever thought of running for 
president, we are getting the low
browed immigrant from the cess 
pools of Europe along with the 
desirable class and the undesirable 
are vastly in the majority. It is 
questionable if the European immi
gration will average #ir»o per capita 
in worldly possessions, as they enter 
our port, while those to desert us for 
Canada are the highest type of Amer
ican citizenship provided with what 
would be considered in Europe a 
small fortune. Thus it will be seen 
that the United iStates is getting by 
long odds the worst of the immigra
tion emigration situation. The Val
erian is convinced that the blame for 
the exodus to Canada lies with the 
interior department at Washington, 
who. by their domineering methods 
and bone-headed interpretation of 
the public laud laws have driven 
hundreds of thousands of good Am
erican farmers across tbe border.— 
The Valerian.___________

MONTANA’S CLIMATE

Complaint is now being by tbe re
tail merchants that the continued 
warm weather is interfering greatly 
with trade because the abseuce of 
ftosts and chilly weather has made 
winter clothing and other concomit
ants of cold weather unnecessary. 
Considering the fact that this is 
Montana and that the popular im
pression in the East is that we an
nually freeze up in Oetober and do 
not thaw out again until June, the 
real facts are indeed interesting.

How very little the couutry under
stands what the Montana climate 
really is, and how little do the Mont
ana people undertake to set before 
the country the real facts. Y ear after 
year we allow the country to believe 
that we have winters of worse than 
Arctic rigor when people chill in 
heir homes and cattle freeze upon 
the plains. When homeseekers de
mur to considering Montana upou 
the ground of its extreme cold, we 
tamely submit to the iujuatice of the 
popular estimate of our climate.

As a matter of fact climate is Mont
ana’s greatest asset. Excepting for 
short periods in midwinter we never 
have extremely cold wsather, while 
in the summer we never experience 
extreme heat. As nearly ideal as

can he fourni anywhere upon the con
tinent, Montana has a climate that is 
something of which to boast, and yet 
iu our publicity work we seldom 
mention this one of our chief assets.

It requires more than soil fertility, 
miûes, transportation facilities or 
other material things iu the way of 
acquiring wealth to make a country. 
It must, before it really becomes 
great, become a land of homes, for it 
is people and not dollars that make 
a country worth living in.

So long as people believe that 
Montana is a region ot snow and ice 
so long will they hesitate before 
they will cast their lot with us. Eet 
us awaken to this great asset of ours, 
h matchless climate, and let us give 
to it the same amount of advertising 
(hat we give to the fertility of our 
soil, and we will have no difficulty in 
getting just the sort of people whom 
we need, the home-huihlers, to come 
to the Treasure State in order that 
its fertile lands may be tilled and its 
industries developed.

The winter visitors to Montana is 
filled with surprise to lind fanners 
working in the fields on the first of 
December and to discover that the 
ground is unfrozen. Open doors und 
windows are so foreign to his pre
conceptions of what Montana climate 
is, that he cannot but marvel, but 
tbe strangest tiling of all to him is 
that in advertising Montana we fail 
to emphasize the fact that because in 
January or February trains are 
blocked in mountain pusses or in the 
had lands of Dakota, tiiat does not 
mean that Montana is a region of 
bleak winds, snow and ice for the 
greater part of the year.—Billings 
Gazette.

CRITICISING THE COURT.
There is no law in Idaho author

izing the placing of presidential elect
ors upou the official ballot. The su
preme court of the state held that the 
republican and democratic candidates 
for presidential electors could go on 
the ballot but tbe progressive candi
dates could not. The Capital News 
of Boise, the leading progressive pa
per, criticized that, decision, and the 
editor is now under arrest for con
tempt of court. Notwithstanding 
there were no printed names of the 
progressive candidates lor presiden
tial electors upon the ballot, 2ß,000> 
voters wrote the names correctly up
on tbe ballot when casting their vot
es, and enough more incorrectly, 
which were thrown out, to have car
ried the state.

In commenting upon the editor’s 
arrest and t he decision of the court,. 
Theodore Roosevelt, at the meeting 
of the progressives at Chicago Tues
day, said:

And now that Idaho court, con
tinuing to serve t he cause of re
action, has summoned Mr. Sheri
dan, the editor of the paper, and 
others before it for contempt. 1 
do not want to laugh at this. It 
is a matter for bitter laughter 
that there should be the chance 
of perpetrating such an outrage, 
they have it in their power now 
by the iulliction of a sufficiently 
heavy line to ruin the only pro
gressive ] tu per, the only paper 
with the independence to stand lip 
against a monstrous perversion of 
justice iu Idaho.

As far as 1 am concerned, 1 will 
advocate most heartily that the 
progressive party make good any 
line and 1 hope tiiat we w ill send 
out the ablest lawyers we can to 
tight tiiat case through and that 
we give the w idest publication to 
our reprobation of the conduct 
of that court.

Mind you, what it is, the court 
is acting as the instrument of re
action. The court is doing all it 
can to prevent the establishment 
in Idaho of the only party that 
stands for the genuine right of 
the people to rule themselves, and 
the action taken is an action 
against the people of the United 
States; not only against the peo
ple of Idaho, but against the peo
ple of the United States. The 
people of the United States should 

I join with one voice in condemn
ing what has been done and 
should prevent the consumma
tion of the outrage.

The petition for the organization of 
Wheatland county has been present
ed to the board of county commis
sioners of Meagher county, and the 
board set the date of December 17th 
for the heariug of same. The duties 
of the board are perfunctory, and it 
is believed that an election will be 
called to vote upon the proposition 
some time in March._____

Great Britain has sent in a vigor
ous protest against the United States 
government’s schedule of toll rates 
for the passage of vessels through the 
Panama canal. That country be
lieves the rates adopted discriminate 
against British vessels owned by the 
Cauadian railroads.

An Elbert Hibbard Story of 
Sanford Dodge.

Walker Wniteside was doing the 
wiregrass country with his Shakes
pearian production, ltcquiriug the

services of a super, he asked the 
manager of the opera house if he j 
could furnish a capable amateur for 
the evening’s bill. The manager wm 
obliging—"sure, we’ve got a guy 
around town that did the same part 
for Sauford Dodge two or three 
times.

Night came—as it sometimes does 
-  and Mr. Whiteside stood in the cen
ter of the stage, waiting for the new 
recruit to come on. He repeated the 
c u e  several times. No response. 
Finally he rushed off. “ Why don’t 
you come on, don’t you hear your 
ciief” You didn’t give me the cue 
that Mr. Dodge gave me.” “ What I 
did Mr. Dodge say?” “ He always ! 
says: ‘you damn fool, come on’ ’’. !

Mr. Dodge will appear iu Judith j  
Gap, Tuesday night. Dec. 17th. |

Opea Letter Frm Fraacis Yaska.
To the people of Judith Gap: Dur

ing oae of his visits, while I was still 
down in bed w ith typhoid, the Uev. 
K. E.Smith informed me that the 
Judith trap people remembered me 
with a postal money order. Besides 
this there were friends who remem
bered me with cards, letters and flow
ers. All these acts of kindness were 
very welcome to one lying sick in a 
hospital away from almost all friends.
I appreciate all that w a s  done 
for me while at the hospital. I do 
not know who had a part in the mon
ey gift, but 1 take this method of 
thanking you all.

Most of you perhaps know that I 
am out of the hospital now and have 
gone to my folks in South Dakota to 
recuperate. My strength is slowly 
returning and 1 trust that it will uot | 
be long before I shall be with you I 
again. iAb the holiday season is J 
about upon us once more, I wish you 
all a very merry Christmas and a | 
happy and prosperous New Year. | 

Y'onrs sincerely,
—Francis Vasku.

l’astor, Congl. church.
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The Eakies’ Aid Society was enter
tained Wednesday by Mrs. Benj. Mc
Donald. which means a most enjoy
able time, since this popular hostess 
knows but one kind of entertainment, 
—tbe best.

Tbe Boy Scouts, under the leader
ship of patrol leader James Lutz, got 
busy Monday and enlarged tbe plat
form in the church for the accomo
dation of those who are to be on the 
Christmas program. This is. good 
evidence that the 1m>vs have caught 
the true Boy Scout spirit -that of. 
helpfullnesH.

Acting as agent for the M. E. 
church at Oxford, Pastor Carlos 1>. 
Bradley lias ordered a tine Epworth 
chapel organ lor the church at that 
place and has informed them that the 
instrument is on its way. It is quite 
probable that the organ will reach its 
destination in time for the holidays.

The school is to have a brand naw 
library. Principal Helen Peek and 
Miss McHugh, teacher of the primary 
grades, are engaged in tlie no small 
task of selecting the books tiiat are 
to be purchased. As soon as this is

done the books will be ordered. 
There is about one hundred dollars 
in tbe treasury to be used exclusively 
for this purpose. The many vol
umes that this sum will buy, added 
to those already in the library, will 
make a splendid collection of the best 
authors. The town and community 
are to be congratulated upou the good 
fortune that this means.

A mixed quartette, consisting of 
Mrs. ltobert 8beill,|C. I). Bradley, 
Hev. Bobeit Gray and Mr. Shepherd, 
lias been organized and has gone into 
training for the Christmas exercises. 
Mrs. Woomley is furnishing the in
strumentai accompaniment. It is 
hoped that the quartette will become 
a permanent part of the church choir.

Determined to not be out done by 
the Hon. W. H. l*eck, who has estab
lished a reputation for furnishing 
conveyances for the Ladie’s Aid 
.society. Benjamin McDonald was 
whisking about Wednesday morning 
in liia automobile, gathering the 
ladies and courteously conveying 
them to bis new residence west of 
town, where they were received and 
entertained by bis estimable wife.

E. W. Johnson went down to the 
depot Tuesday morning with the in
tention of taking up his work again 
as agent. There was no sound of life 
about the depot, notwithstanding 
that No. 134 was rapidly approaching 
from the north and the mail pouch 
not there yet. Just as the train pul
led up at the platform, operator 
Becher, who sleeps at the station, 
made his appearance in shirt sleeves 
(mercury at zero) wearing a helpless 
expression and gasping “ No mail!” 
At that moment postmaster Manley 
was sighted coming at a headlong 
gallop down the hill, bareheaded and 
partly dressed, bearing the leather 
sack in his arms. Arrived in time to 
deposit the mail in the car and save 
Becher from collapse. As the heart 
(or liver) of said Becher slid back in
to position beneath his pencil holder, 
it was discerned that be had stiff- 
fient breath remaining to vote Man- 
ley “a prince” and the conductor, 
who had held the train a half min
ute, “ a real American.” Becher re
turned to the depot to finish his nap.

About all this country got with 
Guam was leprosv, and the privilege 
of doing scavanger work flagrantly 
neglected by citizens of that island.

A woman I once knew got her 
bands dirty as orten as a boy, and it 
was a joke among her children to say 
to her: “ Ma, look at your hands!”

o. s. BILLS

Attorney a t  Law
PRACTICES IN ALL THE COURTS 
AND BEFORE U. S. LAND OFFICES

JUDITH GAP MONTANA

Louis Chrest 
TAXIDERMIST

Harlowton, Montan;

M cK en z ie  S to re s
Judith Gap and Hedgesville

GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE
A T « V I  J U I I T I  « A r  STORE

W e have been w ith you a  year. 
Have you noticed any difference 
in prices and service?
W e  w i l l  o f f e r  f o r  X m a s  

S p e c i a l «

25 per cent discount on all Ladies* Coats.
20 per cent discount on all Furs.
15 per cent discount on all Dress Goods.
15 per cent discount on all Blankets.
20 per cent discount on all Sweaters.
Just received, 300 pair sample Shoes, going at 

20 per cent off.
1 lot of men’s fleeced Underwear worth $1.25 per 

suit, now only 40 cents a garment.
1 lot of Lansdown Underwear worth $2.00 per 

suit, now only 60 cents a garment.
I lot men’s wool rib Underwear worth $2.50 a 

suit, now only 85 cents a garment.
I lot young men’s suits worth $16.50, $18, 

$20, $22.50, sale price only

$13.75
N u m e r o u s  a r t i c l e s  s u i t a 

b le  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  
p r e s e n t s .

Come early and hitch your 
dollar to the largest load it can 
draw.

McKenzie trading co.

EVERYBODY BUYING IT
SUNNYBROOK WHISKEY AND 
DRY UND FARMERS’ BEER.

Everything in H ot D rinks  

T H E  E A G L E
Eddie Leskey, » » Proprietor

r
Holiday Novelties

Souvenirs, Gifts of Meaning 

and of Fine Conception

ALL NEW, CLEAN, FRESH AND EXCLUSIVE

BUY NOW  A T  YOUR LEISURE

OLIVER READEL
THE JEWELER JUDITH GAP, MONTANA

%
AGENT FOR VICTOR TALKING MACHINES -  none b e tt e r

J


